
This week marks the end of the first season of the Lincolnshire Co-op Women and Girls Football League

and what a season it’s been. 

Launching anything during a global pandemic, has its problems! We are incredibly grateful however to

everyone involved in the league, who’s hard work, determination and passion for the women and girls

game, has ensured we completed our very first season, despite the lockdowns and stoppage of the whole

game. It is a testament to the fantastic clubs involved in our leagues to ensure that fixtures could be

completed. We are thankful for all your hard work, your dedication to getting your players back out on the

pitch was commendable. 

Our league’s mission was to provide opportunity for women and girls to play within one league across our

county. It’s certainly been a step in the right direction in our first year and we can’t wait to grow and

develop in the year ahead. It’s been fantastic to see so many players enjoying the game by being a part of

league. The future of the women’s game is certainly a bright one. 

Thanks also to everyone on our league committee for your work in supporting the league and all our clubs.

We are grateful to the Lincolnshire Co-op for your support through your league sponsorship. 

Our congratulations to all the teams who have been crowned champions for their age group this season

outlined below, including the teams at the senior section who have gained promotion, we wish you all the

best for the season ahead. We look forward to welcoming faces old and new for the 2021/22 season. 

Here’s to building on success and providing opportunity in our county for all women and girls who want to

play. 

Laura McWilliams – LWGFL Chair.

Champions of the Lincolnshire co-op women & girls league 2020/21

Open Age - Appleby Froddingham FC Ladies

U16 – Cleethorpes Town JFC Girls

U14 - Cleethorpes Town JFC Girls 

U13 North - Lincoln United FC Girls

U13 South - Spalding United Youth Girls

2021/22 COMES TO A CLOSE
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